Meeting Announcement
T10 Technical Committee (and friends)

September 19 – 21, 2017

HOSTED BY: Micron Technology

LOCATION: Micron Technology
8000 South Federal Way
Boise, Idaho 83716

Tuesday September 19 9:00 AM – 6:00 PM MDT
Wednesday September 20 9:00 AM – 6:00 PM
Thursday September 21 10:00 AM – 12:00 Noon

NEAR BY AIRPORTS: Boise Gowen Field Air Terminal

DRIVING DIRECTIONS:

From Boise Gowen Field, follow I-84 E three miles to ID-21 N/E Gowen Rd.
Take exit 57 from I-84 E, and turn left onto ID-21 N/E Gowen Rd., 0.4 miles to South Federal Way.
Turn right on South Federal Way and go 0.9 miles to Micron Technology.

HOTEL INFORMATION:

No hotel block has been setup. Please make individual hotel arrangements.
Here are some recommended hotels for customers visiting Micron (and the Micron rate):

Hilton Garden Inn (Boise spectrum) $109
7699 W Spectrum St
Boise ID  83709
Phone 208-376-1000

Hampton Inn (Boise spectrum) $109
7499 W Overland Road
Boise ID  83709
Phone 208-323-2500

Hampton Inn (downtown) $119
495 S Capitol Blvd
Boise ID  83702
Phone 208-331-1900

The Grove Hotel (downtown) $123
245 S Capitol Blvd
Boise ID 83702
Phone 208-333-8000

Springhill Suites (parkcenter) $110
424 E Parkcenter Blvd
Boise ID 83706
Phone 208-342-1044

Courtyard (near downtown) $113
222 South Broadway
Boise ID 83702
Phone 208-331-2700

MEETING ROOMS:
Meet in the lobby and you will be escorted to the meeting rooms.

HOST CONTACT: Carl Mies (425.359.7471) cmies@micron.com